Pittsford Community Center Tour

July 2018 * Update *
Hallway – Garden Level
Hallway – Garden Level
Hallway – Garden Level (June)
Ceiling tile is in – Walls are being finished
Child Care – Garden Level
Youth Program Room – Garden Level
Youth Program Room – Garden Level (June)
Ceiling Tile and lights are in - Millwork has been installed
Youth Activity Room – Garden Level
Youth Activity Room – Garden Level (June)
Sink, Countertop, lights and Millwork installed
Locker Room – Garden Level
Locker Room (June)
ADA showers and lockers are installed
Mechanical Room
Mechanical Room (June)
Most of the mechanical pieces are complete and ready
This room will be painted and used as storage
South Entrance
South Entrance – New Lobby
South Entrance – New Lobby (June)
Walls and windows have been installed.
South Entrance – Lobby Rendering
South Entrance – Lobby Rendering
First Floor
Hallway - First Floor
Welcome Desk - First Floor
East Hallway – First Floor
West Hallway – First Floor
Lobby Entrance from First Floor Hallway - (June)
Senior Lounge – First Floor
Senior Lounge – First Floor (June)
Senior Dining Room – First Floor
Senior Dining Room – First Floor (view for service window)
Senior Dining Room – First Floor (June)
Senior Activity Room – First Floor
Senior Activity Room – First Floor
Senior Activity Room – First Floor (June)
Senior Center Staff Offices - Including Elderberry
Senior Center Staff Offices - Including Elderberry
Senior Center Staff Offices - Including Elderberry (June)
North Entrance – First Floor
Gymnasium – First Floor
Gymnasium – First Floor (June)
Prep for new floor has begun
Senior Center Kitchen – First Floor
Senior Center Kitchen – First Floor
Senior Center Kitchen – First Floor (June)
Equipment is being installed
Senior Center Kitchen – First Floor (June)
Equipment is being installed
Senior Center Kitchen – First Floor (June)
Equipment has been installed
Restored Activity Room
(original woodwork, tin ceiling, and wood floors)
Restored Activity Room (June)
Tin Ceiling is finished and lights are installed
Restored Activity Room (June)
Tin Ceiling is finished and lights are installed
Second Floor
Large Classroom – Second Floor
Large Classroom – Second Floor (June)
Large Dance Room – Second Floor (June)
Floor has been refinished. Ceiling and millwork has been installed.
Multi-Purpose Rooms – Second Floor
Multi-Purpose Rooms – Second Floor (June)
New floors and millwork are installed.
Bathrooms
Bathrooms (June)
Drinking Fountains
Thank you!